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THE EVENING JOURNAL FIRST AID EXAMINATION 

RESULTS

The retint classes in First Aid to
the Injure^, have result !ti in the fol
lowing Certificates of the St. John
Ambulance Assoc kition being issued,
to the ladies and gentlemen named be-,
low: Mrs. M. J. Gouithier, Mrs. I. 
Hobday, Mrs. M Kidd U, Miss N.
Mâtcioim, Miss M. McFarland, Mrs. 
F. Waterhouse. Mr. James Cox, Mr.
Thomas Coiey, Mr. R. Downes, Mr. 
Jos. Jones, Mr. H. C. Lowttit, Mr. Au-
bury Motley, Mr. W. C. MacKay, Mr 
J. Rennie, Mr. A. S. Ruttan, Mr. J.
Rothwell, Mr. T. Shea, MK George' 
Thaf.rs. J he annual re-examination of
the Brigade m.Vnbers, awards the 
Jh^edatnon of the Association to Mr
II. WGougan, The Label to be worn 
with the medallion to the following;
A. Dick, is. Hayter, H. Lewis and D. 

Waterhouse. The Certificates can he
had on Friday night at th-3 weekly 

1 drill of the Ambulance Division from'
' First Officer Lewis in the lower hall 
I of the Public Library. The lectures

to the above classes were given by Di
visional Surgeon Dr Graham Hark-
ness and H. L-kwis, the examinera be
ing doctors R. M Calder and Dr. G.
Harkness

ASSESSMENT and taxation cil to arrange for a supply of water
for a waterworks system in Niagara 
Gardens Sub-division. Carried

tftoved by Councillor Haynes efec- 
onjfed by Deputy Reeve Walker that
ttfe Reeve and Cletic aré hfrèhy fiu- 
thorized to sign and seal agreement
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It needs no campaign to establish
that financially St. Catharines, as a 
municipality-, is in a sound position. 
It will take r. rov c-— tritlag. how
ever, to convince the lour chouslnd 
houseiioWers in the city thpt their as-
Sessment should be Increased. It will 

be equally troublesome to get any
civic administration for the next four 
or five years to believe that any other
policy but that of caution and moder

ation is wise. For the next six years

he city Is passing through à period
which will require careful handling of
its finanries. After that it cafi under

take large obligations without timid
ity.

There is expected to be quite a leg
itimate increase in' assessment as
a-gatnst last year because of the new 

buildings, additions, etc. T:.:a is
natural and encouraging, but if the
general assessment is to be raised all
over ‘the efty on properties of dll 

kinds in order to get more mbnoÿ to
y>end, that is unwise. The taxes on
‘.be average home to-day are already
heavy enough. Added to insurance 

•ip-keep and interest on the money in-

vested, they produce a figure in 
scores of cases equal to a good rental.

Properties will only stand a cer

tain amount of taxation and hoihes

ire now carrying about all they will 
bear.

If you wanl
THRIFT MEANS SAVING

The imperative need for Thrift is apparent
to all thinking people. Those who are wise
have ceased to spend on non-essentials, 
and are saving to provide against possible
adverse conditions.
The surest way to protect yourself is with a 
Savings Account. Start one with this Bank
at once. Interest paid'at current rates. 320

UNION BANK OF CANADA
urAT» occire

With the City of St. Catharines re- 
Iitting to conati-uctioti of concrète side
walk on the north sid-4 of. Carlton
Street from Lake Street to Ontario
Street, end providing for assessing 
cost of same under the Local improve
ment Act. Carries.

Moved b.v Deputy Rê ve Walker sec-

More-than S0%of the 
world’s successful
men began poor, but 
they teamed early to

Taranto Special Representative 
. Smatipiece, J, P-, 32 Church St. 

"'v" ^orofito, Ont.

INDELIBLE BIA1TS.
onded by Councillor Baynes that the 
Codutÿ Treasurer be authorized to 
ca&cel the taxeri on lot 958 Homeland
Sub-division, it being a double assess
ment in the year 19.1,6. Carried.

On motion of Councillor Haynes and
Deputy Reeve Walker a number of ac
counts were passed.

Council adjourned to meet again at 
the suvne place on Monday, June tba
9th a» a Court of Revision of tile as
sessment roll of 1919 and other busi

Saving mpde them
thrifty, and thrift buiWs 
character—self-dental, 
—the will to succeed.

Build for success by 
opening a ^S»v ings 
Account here to-day 
and add to it regular

ly. Interest paid 
every six months.

HEAD OFFICE
i11 ■» ..—»

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH
FENWICK BRANCH
SMJTHYILLE BRANCH

WINNIPEG. MAN. LVt

R. H. KILLALï,
• F. E. PAGE, Msmup 

• - H. G. FARRQT.il,

While only a picture, developed to 
entertqjn, che film which has been

shown at one of the local theatres 
this week depicting Nuue Edith Ca-
veil and how she was brutally done 

to death Is sufficiently effective to
site a teir eoÉcepthon ot the Hun and 
1ÜS neQBrtous Character. There may
tie sllgit exagàeràtlons In the scenes 

lor playhouse purposes, but no doubt

what Is portrayed Is no worse and 
perhaps not bo bad as some ot the
offences ol which the Germans were 

guilty.
When Peter Wright spoke here it

will be rec&ü til that It was with dif
ficulty he restrained his words, wfre- 
rcferrlng to what he had seen and 
heard from first Hand. As it was lu
called the Germans dogs, beasts,
brutes, murderers and dirty swine, 
and the revelations he made fully jus
tified the 'terms. Certainly it woiilr
seem as though time could never blot
ogt edme ot the stains that have beer 
placed against the German name. Wai 

at best', as General Sherman said, Is
“hell,” with all the horror, cruelty,
bloodshed and suffering it can repre-
sent, but t4nglo-3axons would hate 

io think they belonged to a race that
could be guilty of such wanton deVil-
t-ry as evidence shows against the
Huns. One finds it hard to realize 

thht an Empire which produced

Goethe, Schiller and numerous other
men who elevated thought, literature,
music and art could also produce atid 

tolerate a military caste which was
so fiendish In its relations to an én- 
emy. i

Mr. Wright warned the Canadian 
public never to grow tolerant of G^r-

many or Its wares because they cost 
a Utile less than what some other
country produced, and his advice was 
good. The best way to teach Gie

Nun an abiding lesson and to coun
teract tile poison of militarism as
GcrVaany knew it, is to isolate that 
nation as much as possible for a few 
years from the remainder of the
world. The picture of Edith Cavell
and her martyrdom will never be for-
gotten by those who have seep It*

THE CANADIAN BANK
Paid-tip Capital $ 500,000
Reserve Fund • 12,000,000
Resources * - 150,000,(700 OF COMMERCESAFETF ESSAY COMPETITION

FOR 1919.

The Ontario Motor League has of
ferer! through the Ontario Safety
League twelve cash prizes, totalling ]
One Hundred Dollars, for compositions « 
upon "Bow Children May Ef-.lp to
Avoid .Motor Accidents.” I

i The rules governing the contest are ;
1 Any school Atild in Ontario may

compete. « '
2 The composition may hc eiAer

prose or vefsc and must be wrift ti
In ,Eng''fih. If prose, it must not Con
sist of riore than 150 words. If^ in 
verse it must he confined to 16 lines.

3 The composition must be the iole
work of the pupil submitting it.

4 The composition must be wrifttn 
on ruled paper, with a margin on left'
side, and written in ink, and on one
side of thé paper only.

5 Neatness, spelling and general 

composition will be taken Into con
sideration in award the prizés.

6 Thg Dili name, age and street ad
dress of the pupil must be written ait 
the bottom of the paper. x

7 The Composition must be confined 
to the subject “How Children I*ay
Hiîilp to Avoid Motor Accidents.”

8 The contest will close 'lSth Jdne,

1919.
9 All papers are to be handed to the

teacher, who will' send them to the 
Principal to he forwarded to the Lea
gue- at t?:3 address below.

10 There will be two classes in the'
prizes offered.

(a) Scholars pf 12 years and under. 

(h) Scholars of 13 yè&ï-s and over.
The six prices in„each class will

First ÇiS.OO.
Second $10.00 
Third $10.00 
Fourth $5.00.
Fifth $5.00.
Sixth *7.00.
The priz?! money will be forwarded

to the winniiigj .contestants upon the 
opening of the schools in Septem
ber.

Very valuable results have come 
from pabr competitions for milch
smaller prizes, and it is hoped that 
increased benefits to* children nia y
cc me from the 1919 contest.

It is expected - that several of the
leading Motor Çlube of the Province 
will also donate cash prizes for the 
schools 2-i their districts. No prize
winner shall to eligible for more than 
one prise. .

Address «11 communications to the 
General Manager, Ontario Safety
Lrasrue, Royal Bank Building, Tor
onto.

Announce that a branch of their bank, has been opened
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This hank has now 
483 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is \u 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

NOVA SCOTIA

V. D. MACLEOD

WOULD ABOLISH BOOKS
at. havanx TxIack:

'' """.Z.» ;_______
I l<Qulgvllle May is—Former - on
! grôssmân George W. Loft

and oilier good racers, who

Manager S?t. Catharines Branch

own :-r of
CANADA POINTS THE WAY. Pap p

came here with the Harry Payne 
Whitney party, departed Sunday lor
Baltimore, where tie will witness the 

racing there. In commenting on the

rumored sale of the Havana track to 
himself and associates, he said

“The deal is still pending and Will 

probably be consummated before long

If we take over the property it is our
; intention to expand it In every pdas*

ible way. There will be no purpose 
of less than $750 value, and several

stakes will be announced including
two of >10,COO added each Ultimat
ely it is our aim tv make Havana the 
racing Mecca in Winter and bring it 
to a Saratosa standard. Our earlier
effoiii might result in some losses 

■ Out e- entuaily It will prove a winner
It thë track is taken over by us, tiler 

will be no dual system Of betting as

at present in vogue. The book-nicking 
system will be abolished and the
mutual system used exclusivelye

St. Catherines Branch—R. G. W. Gonolly, Manager
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagafa-on-the-L-ake Branch—F. W„ Wilson.
Manager

From The Belleville Intelligencer.)
Canada is kinder to its returned 

ioldters than the Untied States, and
-he press across the line is not Alow 

-o express appreciation ot the fair 

-nd honest treatment accorded thv re-
umed soldier by- the Canadian Gov-

jrmneht as oentrasted with the lnfiif-
'er^nce shown by the United States

Government to the welfare of II»
.oldiers. Says the Pôhtlànd Oregrtii- 
»n:

“Canada is paying its discharged 
soldiers a ‘war service gratuity’ which
imounts to $100 a month for married 
men and $70 a month lor single mén, 
or six months after leaving the ser

vice. This is in the form of continu-
ition of pay. field allowance and ah 
Jther allowances, and is in addition
x) provision made for those who cotne 

mder the Department of Soldiers' Civ-

i Re-Establish «lent. Soldiers who
equire vocational rehabilitation re-
;eive this, and the war service gra-
uity is paid to * them after this has 

bden completed.
The United states meanwhile is dfis-

;harging men without bonus, pay or
iliowajipe. It tells them in substance 

jhat it is threugn winm. zliezh. Now
hey may go out and bustle jobs. 

Tbs Empire of Canada Is a complete
mswer to those who always find ob
stacles to accomplishment. JIt shows

îonclusively that the thing can be

done. Peace came to Canada and to

the United States simultaneously. 
Canada 'has acted and the United
States has hot. The moral ot the con
trast ought not to be lost upon the
America» people. < Banking Service

YOUR banking requirements may
Via anfrncfaH Vrv ftiic PonV utitkNow that the Journal-Standard 

baseball zam.es are on, the Big Four 
and their peace affairs in Europe
don’t seâm to be In it.

- be entrusted to this Bank with 
every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

The 19th Regiment Band lias long
been one of^the esteemed institutions 
In St. Catharines. It is seeking now
to gèt bsck tc a strong basis. The 
pubifç cân show its support by turn
ing Out to the concert to-night.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE „Will the Germans sign the peace 

reaty is becoming a question for dis- 
;us3ipn when men gather in groups.
\’o dbubt in our minds. They should 
sign just where and when tir» Allies
require., If the Huns had been vie 

torioil8 they wouldn’t have stopped a
any barbarism to make the Allies di 
what they dictated.

Under the direction of Mr. \Y. B. 
Clé land, of Hamilton, arrangements 
for the talcing over by the Govern-
ment of liquor sales in Ontario, are
proceeding rapidly and it js <-ojpected
that- the organization will - be com-
pkted bo#‘ore the end of the month. 
Returned soldiers, possessing the prop
er qualifications will be appointed in 
some sections of the Province.

R. G. W. GONOLLY. Manager
S.H. FALKNER, Manager

F. W. WILSON, Manager

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH -
THOROLD BRANCH - - •
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCg

The C. W-T^À. Football Chib re
quests all members to meet at 7 o’clcx-’
sharp at the Club rooms tonight to
practice: Security Lean & Savings Company

26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

n ,000,000.00
. 523.200.00 
. 145.OC0.00

1,100,000.00

In commenting on the terms ot the 
Peace Treaty, the Toronto Star says
they are couched In plain, everyday 
anguage. The great things of the
world’ are usually plain and simple.

Look at any one single dandelion
and it is pretty. Too much of any 
sood thing reduces its value.

I GitANTHAMCOUNCIL
i „ —------ :
j The Grantham Township Council 

met in the County B(hidings at St.
Catharines on Monday the 12th Inst. 

Members all present *
A communication was read from

• Frank Bowman of Grantham asking
for that portion of thé unopem?ti r<^d 
atiowiance leading from his place, jbe

1 opened io Niagara Street, and be ifti- 
1 proved, also that the necessary brid-
’ ges be built.
J A petition snghid by a number of 

I property owners in Niagara Gardens
: Sub Division asking for a water
works system be installed in their di-

- vision.
A report from Township Engineer

Rutherford was read nn reference to 
, t, giving approximat |y 6,530 feet of 

4 inch main. 4. possible estimate of 
the cost would be $11,634 which woiilr 
be asaatsed against the frontage a 
practically 8.200 feet giving the uni
cost per foot $1.42 for capital expen 

i dituré
f To finance this construction for a 

p-riod of twenty years by the issuing 
of installment debentures would cost 
11.6 cents per foot per year, for 2C 

years.
Added to the capital expenditures 

would be tl)e cost of installing house
«servie?) from the mains to the houses 
which would be, along with the cost
of the amount of water consumed, en
tirely paid by the house holders and
would not be chargeable against the 
vacant property.

An agreement between the City and
the Township to build a concrete sidt
walk on Curleton street was read.

Moved by Deputy Reeve Walker* se

conded by Councillor Bak Z- that the
' communication of Mr. Frank Bowman 

rv opening of road allowance and the
building of Bridges, be laid over un 
til the next regular meeting of thi

* Council for further information. Car 
fled.

Movéd by Councillor Stewart a~r 
ended by Councillor èalcer that th

•Reeve and Councillor Haynes lie : 
I committee to interview the City Coun

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED....................
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED Â5ND PAID
RESERVE ................................... ..................
ASSETS OUBK...................................... .

Paya Pup Cent on Deposit 4 and 4% PêP Centon Detienttims
Tru&fggs and Joint Deposits Received.
No Notice cf Withdrawal Required

Money to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 
office onen until 4 o.m except Saturday, when it closes at 1 p m

Niagara Fails. Ont.. May 15—1 hir- 
teen young women graduated from the
Memorial Training School, Niagara 

Falls, N. Y., last night. Among those
who received diplomas were Mrs.
Eleanor A. Cay, Toronto ; Thelma P.
Carroll, Port Hope, Ont. ; Miss Mihto 
O. Robertson, Toronto. Ont. ; Inez* N.

Sloan, Tilbury. Ont- ; Isabelle I. Stdtv-

pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful sùrroundiiig 
country are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, yon want the tires kept up in good condition and
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.
That’s why you'!! be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
ten or other tire troubles in qur work in

MILKMEN ON STRIKE

Chicago, May iÿ.__Three thousand
milk wagon drivers today went oh
strike in Chicago, virtually tying up
the city’s milk supply.

The
nd equipment, backed by fifteen

years’ experience in the tire industry, place us in ai> position to 
give you the very best results,

We have am

■jssass BEj^ssai
THE CANADA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

Pkel&Vs Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tiras For RH Vehicles Tire Repairing of RH Kinds

O^pp. Glen aidge Bridge We Sell Tlrea of All Make»

20 St. Fiel St. W, Phone 731 Foase Phone 732 
FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

BOARD OF CONCILIATION
FOR MÉAT PACKERS’ DISPUTE

St. Thomas, Ont., May 10, 1919
The Annual General Meeting of- the 

Shareholders of The Canada Southern
Railway Company ,for the election' of 
Directors, and other gainerai purposes
will be held at the Company’s Head
Office in the City of St. Thomas, On-
teriti, On Wednesday, (the 4th day of1 
June, 19.1.9, at 11 o'clock iti the fore
noon.

DWIGHT W. PARDEE,
1 Secretary

m 14 21

of Canada

-The Minister of

dilation to deal wîiti the dispute he-
tween Toronto meat packers arid
certain of their employees- Mr. R. J. 
McLaughlin, K.C., will represent the j 
■mployers on the hoard, and Mr. I
’’red Bancroft, the employees. They 
rill confer on the choice" of a chair-

Save Because
A few hours of passing pleasure

Of misery &now may cost you days 
later on.The Royal Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, MONIBSAV

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The
CANDY

Oafhartic

ShouldNatural Duty That YouIt is a

The Manager invites you to open
Account. If you cannot bring your deposit, 
your wife, by mail.or messenger.
Joint An account in the joint names of two mem-

a . bersof a family, either of whom (or the survivors)
accounts raay operate it, will be found convenient.

Saving;

^The cWhoIff 
T^mily says 
r^lNE"

p 15,p99,opo 
»ie,ooo.ooo 
4fi0.000.000

Capital Paid Up..
Reserves ..1..............
Aggregate Assets FOR ©OMSTUPATHOH

8t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Stitt's

BFJilSI
j z '» r ■*'* 'J A \9 j y Jy* -J 'VvrVÂ^

eieit

iEiHE

WORK whilf you

-- .... *

Tireis! Tir<is! Tires!
Single Tires at Wholesale Prices. The 

Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City.

- We buy
r !■'"
e an i sell

i Second-

1
e ■■ hand

e ; Cars.

30— ?lain (H4.50; Non-SkidJ$17,00

32- 3* Plain 15.50; Non-Skid 20.00
31— 4 Plain 24.50 Non-Skid 26.00 
3^-4 Plain 25.50; Non-Skid 27.50

33— 4 Plain 26.50; Mon-Sktd 29.00

33— 4 Plain 28.00; Non-Skid 3Q.00
34— 4J Pîà tl 34.00, Non-^kid 37 00 

Sizes to‘37 x 5 at Cut Rate Piicek

• Every Tire Bears the Manufac-
turera Name and serial Number
1 :- . ii '■ 7......

Orders

Taken

For

Sand

and

Gravel

St .Catharines Tire Co.- 1 | i II II- I I - - 42 Geneva-St-


